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YANKS FIGHTINC TO HOLD TAEGU
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Taylor SieberL Is
High ockool foOtl>all realljr (cl> 

underway this week with yie play
ing of the first games of the sea
son.

The Eastland .Mavericks will 
play the double-tough Coleman 
team in Coleman to open their 
schedule.

Coach Wendell Siebert expects 
all his players to be ready for the 
tilt Friday night, but injuries to 
some key players have caused some 
slowup in the training schedule.

The injuries were slight, but 
enough to keep some of the ex
pected starters on the sidelines 
for a couple o f days, thereby 
hampering pro '̂i ess to a great eo(- 
tent.

.Most observers see little chance 
for the Mavericks to get away to 
a winning start. From here it looks 
like a defeat for Ka.stland, but we 
ran still hope for a win.

Pessimistic
Of Game

Upastt yowl know sro fairly
standard e<|uipment in football, 
otherwise there would be little in- 
terc.st in many games.

W c are sure that the team 
would be glad to see a large de
legation of faithful Ka-.tland fans 
in the stands when they take the 
field Friday night down in Cole
man. Win or lose, they are de.snv-
ing o f our full support

While we arc starting with foot
ball, we may a.s well take a look 
at the district teams.

Ranger and Cisco Ituik like the 
strongiwt Tttfe rmitendvr.s. Coman
che with l.'l o f 16 lettermen hack 
from Ia.st year could give strong 
contention i f  their new coach can 
get hia new system developed be
fore the money games begin.

Dublin, DeLeon, Hamilton and 
Eastland are expected to be the 
weaker teams of the loop. It would 
be a great surpri.-e if any of the 
four finished higher than third 
place.

While we are at it we may at
well stick our neck out and gucs.- 
the race to finish about like this; 
Ranger, Ciaco, ruinanche, Hamil
ton, Eastland, Dublin and DeLeon.

Maybe most of the readers will 
have forgotten about the predict
ion by the time the season is over. 
1‘lease remenilier we are basing 
our opinion on the paper teams, 
since we had no opportunity to 
see play in the district last year.

At least that is a good excuse.
If we can believe the pre-season 

prognostications on college foot
ball, tho.so who arc going to nee 
some Southwest Conference act
ion this fail are going to sec some 
exceptional football.

According to tho latest issue 
o f the Saturday Evening I’ost, 
Texa.s is to be the cream of an 
excellent crop. S..M.U. is second 
to be second-best, with Arkansas, 
Baylor, Rice, Texas A. & M. and 
T.C.U. to have “ above average” 
teams.

Which means there are no bail 
teams in the conference, and no 
mediocre team.s. It should make 
for some very interesting action 
this fall.

With seven teams above average 
in the loop, picking a winner i.s 
very hazardous business. But then, 
it alwB)rs is in that league. If 
you don’t believe it, just try your 
hand at it

Coach Wendell Siebert was fari 
from optimistic as the date of 
the first kickoff o f the sea.son 
for hi.s team aproaehed this week.

The .Mavericks face the ex- j 
perienced Coleman team in their 
first game of the season Friday 
night in Col^ian,

Sieliert pointed out that Cole
man is expected to have a letter- 
man at every poirition, while the 
Mavericks will only have four 
'V erm en  in the je r jln  fold. 
Some of the four saw only limi
ted setTic,. last year.

.All .Maverick players are ex
pected to be ready to start the 
game according to .'siebert. Some 
men out of practice se.ssions for 
a day or two, however, greatly 
hum|iering progress at workouts. 

Some night workouts have beeni

held, giving the players a chance 
to get somewhat accustomed to 
playing under the arcs and also 
to take advantage of more favor
able temjieruture for workouts.

Scheduled to make the trip to 
Coleman Friday are Morns I-ee 
Riggan, Jamie Jessop, I.s)well Her
ring, Ijirry Miller, Harold Ju.s- 
tice, Vern Meroney, Rodney Ste
phen, Doug King Eddie Haines, 
James Freeman.

•Alan Vermillion, Bob Womack, 
John Burleson, (lerald Abies, F.d- 
win Aaron, James Allison, Dick 
Evutt, (icrald Davis, Derrell 
Klaek, Hill (iaeta, and l>on Roff.

These players have been as
signed uniform numlwrs. Some 
others may lie asigned before Eri- 
day.

U N F o  rc e  L eaves
W a eg  wan Basilion
Reds D o n ’t  L e i U p

Gives Free 
Fair Again

REDS CLOSE IN ON TAEGU—Red columns drove on 
TaeRU (1) from north and southwest after capturing vital 
Pohang (2). United Nations forces recaptured Yongchon 
(3), aDer it fell to invaders. Major threat to Taegu came 
in 1st Cavalry sector. As Allies fell liack .several miles 
from Kasan. Another Red column from vicinity of Tak- 
song (4) pushed within S miles of the city. Yongsan- 
.Masan st'ctor (5) remained relatively (|uict. with V. S. 
2nd and ’J.'ith Divisions making .some advances and stop
ping light enemy probing attacks. (NEA Telephoto).

In Walks Harry S.

Highway 80
Bidding Set

Truman Turns Jeers Into Cheers 
With Unexpected Appearance At 
Marine Corp League Convention

The Eastland-Cisco link of Highway 80 will be included 
in the September letting by the Te.xas Highway Depart
ment, E. .M. Pritchard, resident engineer, has announced.- 

Advertising for bids on the project will begin Friday. 
The letting of the project was assured when District 

Attorney Elzo B«'cn filed condemnation suits for the deeds 
which could not be secured otherwise.

Two ^uit.- wrri' fileil. Other pro-# ■ ■ *
perty owners agreed to a purcha* | 
price. I

The new highway is to be a 
divided four lane road. Much of 
the present highway will utilized |
in the building of the new road. 
A similiar strip will be built a- 
long.-idc the present road whore 
po.-sible. Some of the curves in 
the road will be taken opt.

Construction work thia year is 
expected berau.-ic o f the letting of 
the contracts on the strip tiiis 
month.

Letting of the contract 
pected on September 20.

Mrs. Pat Murphy 
Wins In Contest

Marine Recruiter 
To Be In Eastland
Marine Sgt. W. F. Norton, re

cruiter for the Marines, will be 
In Ea.stland each Wednesday from 
12 noon until 2 p. m. at the post 
office building for the purpose of 
interviewing young men who de- 
•ire to enlist in the Marine Corps.

Men between the ages of 17 to 
28 are eligible for enlistment.

Enlistments may be made for 
three or four years, or for the 
duration.

Mrs. I’at Murphy won the con
test for second place winners in 
the I’ullnian's Westiiighouse ama
teur revue at the .Slajestic Theat
re Tuesday night.

-As a prize. .Mrs. .Murphy receiv
ed a card table.

Fiity Examined 
Today Fiom 
Local Board
Fifty Ea.stland and Stephens 

county men were sent to .Abilene 
for pre-induction ph.vsioal examin
ations from the local draft board 
this morning, Mrs. Jewell Reaves, 
board clexk, reports.

By Frank Elcazcr, United Pros.*! Staff Corre.spondcnt
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (UP)—President Truman call

ed une.\pectedly today on Marines in convention here and 
told them in pers în he hopes there never will be any "mis
understanding” between them again.

Truman ysterday apologized to the Marines for his “ un
fortunate choice of langucge” in dc.scribing them as the 
“Navy’s police force."

Today he made an unscheduled visit to the convention 
of fhe Marine Corps League here.

IX'legates who only yesterday wore shouting criticism of 
the President for his statements turned in to applauding 
supimrters today. The Chief E.xecutive barg('d in unex
pectedly, accompanied by Gen. Clifton B. Cates, com
mandant of the Marine Corps.

------------- —  ♦By Flarnest Holierecht. United Press Staff Correspondent
R ic in n  I TOKYC). Friday, Sept. S (UP)—American and South
K Is in g  OTQi I Korean defenders, squeezed info an area about half the

size of Conneetieut, set up new lines only seven miles from 
I Taegu toda\ in the face of the greatest sustained Commun- 
I ist drive of the war.

Taegu was within range of enemy artillery fire from 
RISING STAR -F or t)ve fir-t both w est and north, 

time since the war, Ruing Star The entire 5(J-mile Northern front had burst into action,
i.t putting on her famou.- Em* United Press < Correspondent Robert Bennyhoff reported
Fall Fair. • i from Kyongju, 17 miles below fallen Pohang. that the Reds

Dates for the fair are Thursday,' ^ad launched a heavy attack shortly before midnight seven 
friday and Saturday, Sept. 11,1 jq eight miles north of Kv'ongju.

Bennyhoff reported intense small arms fire and fighting

The board ban also received its 
fir.st call for induction, Mr.-̂ . Rea
ves said. The call is for the latter 
part of September.

No other calls for men for pre- 
induction examinations have been 
received by the board, .she .“aid.

The men sent today make a 
total o f 150 sent from the. local 
board for pre-induction.

‘ Wo in the Marine Corp.s ad 
mire courage, especially personal 
courage,”  said Gates as he in
troduced the rresident to the 
cheering delegates.

Truman, vrinnlng and waving 
his hands, charmed the once-angry 
lo-ague members with hi.s opening 
remark: “ You succeeded in entic
ing me over here.”

The I’rcsiiient went on in a 
homey way that there are inei- 
dent.s sometimes that up|)ear to b«- 
“ alnio.st the end o f the world when 
they happen, but they turn out in 
the end to be good for all con
cerned.”

Pre-School Work

I'at Young o f Cisco won second 
place in the contest. Sandra Tay
lor, Eastland, and Billy Don Tuck
er, Ka.-tland were the othe*- con
testants.

The winner was chosen by aud
ience applause.

All contestants had place.l sot- 
ord in one of the previous con
test in the revue. Two of th-s sec
ond place contestants were unable 
to appear.

Maurene Johnson John.son is the 
director of the pu-ogram.

Parents interatted in starting 
pre-school age children in regular 
first grade w ork are asked to con 
tact Mr, W , G. W om ack by phone 
at 142.

Then turning to the more ser
ious side, he said that the thing 
he wanted most was “  a unificil,, 
effort for peace.”

The President said this effort 
seemed approaching consummation 

I until June 2.5 when the North Kor- 
I cans invaded the South Korean 
Republic.

I jspeaking slowly, Truman .«aid he 
then faced the decision of sup- 

I porting the United Nations or

Chrysler Night 
A t Dixie Drive-In

Thursday night is Chrysler night 
at tthe Dixie Drive |n theatre, 

the management has announced.
Chry.slcr night is being given 

Norton said that all men accept- i ilirough the cooperation of Btev- 
_,:ii k . .«„s -i... | Motor Company of Eastland.

Those owning a Chrysler may ob
tain free tickets to Thursday’s 
show from Blevins Motor Com
pany.

Tickets will be good for the 
Friday night show also.

Each lady entering the drive-in 
in a Chrysler auto will be pre
sented a carnation from Wittrup’a 
Flower Shop.

Board Adopts Long Range Plan 
For Equiping High School Band

ed will be sent tef Dallas for phy
sical examination and to San Die
go, Calif for basic training.

The Marine Corps is now ac
cepting married men and men with 
dependents, but physical and men
tal standards remain the same.

For Good Utod Cora 
(Trado-iaa oo Iko Now Olda) 

Oaborao Motor Coai#oay, Foatload

The Board o f Trustees of the 
Ea.stland Independent School Dis
trict met at 7 p. m. September 
(), 1950, in the office of the sec
retary, 501 Exchange Building 
in their regular monthly meeting.

After a discussion with Mr. 
T. R. Atwood, hand director, the 
board decideil to adopt a ten yeay 
long-range plan for financial ex
penditures needed to equip and su
pply the band.

Beginning with the pzvsent year, 
the board alocated certain monies 
in the school budget for the band 
but in so doing the school board 
gave notice that their action was 
based on the pledges of several 
civic organizations to give a de
finite amount of financial sup
port in making this planned pro
gram a .‘Aircess.

Mrs. Hazel Green was elected 
as an elementary teacher in the 
Eastland schools.

The painting o f seats at the

Maverick Stadium was aproved 
by the board and work will begin 
Saturday.

The resignation of Dr W. K. 
Cowan as a member of the board 
was accepted. The board members 
expre.ised, with a note o f regret, 
their npreciation for Dr. Cowan’s 
sincere devotion to his duties as 
a trustee, and his efforts in help
ing shape school policies and plan.s 
while he waS a memlier of the 
board.

"barking out and surrendering.”  
“ You know what the derision 

wa.s borause I don’t think any 
other way,”  he .<aid.

“ I hope this organization will 
support the Trc.- îdent of the Uni
ted States in his effort to get pea 
ce in the world.”

The applau.se this time wa;̂  deaf
ening.

The Rresident then addeii he 
wanted the members of the Mar
ine Corps League to lie aware that 
there are many unju.stifieil attacks 
being made today on men in pub
lic office and that most of these 
attacks finally settle on him.

The I’resident then concluded: 
“ I hope from now on there will 

be no misunderstanding b<-tween 
us.”

Before the President arrived. 
League Commander Clay Nixon, 
without giving the rea.-on, caution
ed the delegates to “ conduct them
selves as .Marines and .Americans.”  

” .No w'lseoraeKg will be tolerat
ed,”  he said sternly. “ This is no 
place for levity in a country »at 
war.”

l.’i and D>.
Owning ceremonies will be at .i. • . , , , . . i_- i. i-in -  ™ Ti,___ 1. . .  .k ,across Hit' n t-f tiaridus and ruggt'd mountains which line10 a. m. Thursday in the com -I, . .  . .  , t . . . .  .i. # »

modiu;- market i.uilding on South .Mdf.s (if a di v nvcr bed tjirw milcs south of Angang.
Main. A va.,' uiray of agricultural, H ihd* point on the eastern end of the northern front 
live.-t'.ck ami other exhibits are that the Americans and South Koreans have set up thair 
expected to be in place by Thurs- new defeiies lilies.
day morning, including the special The defendei’s had been anticipating a new Red drive 
booth- for four Home Demonstrat- down the \alley, as soon as they could regroup after last 
ion rlubs, and individual farm ^  kUCCessful attack which threw the South
exhibits. (Korean Capital division out of Kigye and Angang.

A 1.10 exhibits of art and handi- | • e e
^ fis  will be Highlight op Wargwan. 12 miles northwest of Taegu, was abandoned,
p a r a d e i ^ / ' l ! ^ m i e d  by ■ . artilU-ry fire was reported all along
the Old Gray Mare Band o f , the lu»-mile front, hmtinfe at new enemy blows. 
Hrow-nwood. Local stores ar* cloa- Taegu, former provisional capital and a vital communi- 
ed for the parade. 1 cations center, now was menatced on at least three sides.

Iliursday night, horperacing ' » e e
barrel! races and comedy stunt- Front dispatches said that up to two Communist regi- 
will bp jriven in the softball parklmonls with about 6,000 men had renetratod the United 
on West College. The finale »i'l|.Nations defenses between Ypngchon and Kyongju. They 
be a gland fireworks display v̂erc stabbing far behind the defense lines, and were re
sponsored by the city of Rising Q̂ envelop Taogu from the rear or en-

. ., „  'circle the American and Korean Republican troops below
" i  l th.. ■■oa,,. The vl.al Taegu-Pasan highway

iut Friday with the football game ! apparently had been cut
Friday night iietween Rising Star L. S. 1st Cavalry Units began their withdrawal Tuesday 
and Comanche being one of the night and completed it last (Thursday) night, 
main features. Fireworks will It was a heart-breaking rctrt'at fop thr Americans after 
be given each night as a closing thoir bloody but unsuccessful fight to capture a height 
feature. | (hill 318) northeast of Waegan which dominates the en-

loirge crowds arc expected for {jj-Q .sector. 
t)ic re-instatement of the Rising e e e
Star Free tall hair, which for United Press Correspondent Robert Vermillion reported 
many years be ore * * I from the flaming northt'm front that the cavalrymen had 
one of the biggest annual esent.- through North Koreans behind them to

reach their now lines
The new line is west of the Taegu-Tabu road and behind 

old American positions along the Naktong river.
Blocking the E'irst Cavalry’s retreat had been enemy 

possession of a hill described on military maps as hill 464. 
But the cavalrymen cleared it, and also succeeded in eli
minating a road block south of Tabu. On Thursday, how
ever, the Reds again were trying to cut the road with 
mortar and machine-gun fire from a hill 1,(X)0 yards to 
the east.

in this area.

Legion Nominates 
Officers Tonight
The nomination o f officers for

th,< now year will be made at a 
meeting o f the Dulin-Daniel Bost 
TO of the .American l.egion tonight.

.A Dutch lunch will he held 
proceeding the regular meeting. 
The lunch is scheduled for 7 :30 
p. m. with the meeting to start 
at 8 p. m.

The Hub bas ordered flags for 
to the Eastlandpresentation

Elsewhere on the northern front, the South Korean 6th 
division threw back an attack on its right sector, west of 
Y’oungchon. Delayed front reports said the attack cost the 
Reds 1,(K)0 men in dead or w ounded.

The South Korean 8th division was attacking to the cast' ■ , . , ; „|| ,„.hool 1 1 ne aou in  rworean run nivision w as aiiavn iiig  lu iiiv vaai.
'roomi''of” tĥ e*̂ city schools instead ' northoast against the North Korean 15th divismn from aroom.s of the city 
of the county a.s reported in yes
terday's Telegram.

Flags will be presented at a 
public ixresentalion aftor they 
arrive.

Dr. Laubach Is 
Ft. Worth Speaker

Before Truman showed up at 
about 9:45 a. m. EDT, Secret Ser
vice .Agents began to appear in the 
halls of the Statler hotel where 
the convention i.s in session. Rov
ing Sergeants-.At-Arm.s tried to 
shoo them into the meeting hall, 
thinking they were delegates.

•A bugler sounded attention. 
The rear doors to the hall flew 
open. In walked the Breoident with 
Cates and the applause broke.

The board did 
when a successor 
pointed inasmuch 
time may lie used

not announce 
would be ap- 
as unlimited 

in taking such
action. The board at present is 
composed of six membora four 
constitutini; a quorum.

M r R. N. Wilson presided at 
the meeting with all board mem
bers present along with superin
tendent W. G. Womack.

Gasoline, Battery, 
Wrenches Stolen
A thief o r  thi’eves took 

tractor battery, several wrenches 
and some gasoline from a farm 
near Rising Star this week. Sher
iff J. R. Williams said yester 
day.

Williams said the goods 
taken from the farm of 
Bowers.

were
Carl

Dr. Frank C. Laubach will speak 
at First Methodist Church in Ft.
Worth on September 26th, at 7 ;39 
p. m.

Dr. loiubach, author, educator 
and missionary for thirty four 
years, is best know for his simple 
system of instruction for adult il
literates by phonetic.s, picture- 
word-syllable charts, and for ‘eai'n 
one teach one' method originated 
in 1930. He is the author of “ The 
Silent Billions Speak” , “ Towa:d a 
Literate World” , and “ Teaching 
the World to Read.”

He is being sponsored by the 
Fort Worth General Mini.-Aers .A-- 
sociation, and the public is cord 
ially Invited.

Former Eastland 
Boy Is In Korea

Pfc. Jean Kiehardson Is with the 
First Marine Division in Korea.

Richardson ia a former student 
of Eastland High School. His par
ents are Mr. and Mra. R. E. Rich
ardson o f Corpus Christi.

fKiint four miles north of Yongchon. Yongchon, about mid
way between Taegu and Pohang on the Taogu-Pohang 
highway, still was in Allied hands. The enemy took it once 
but lost it.

American B-26s struck at an enemy tank concentration 
at dusk Wednesday, just west of Uihung, 20 miles north 
of Taogu. The Air Force said that of 21 tanks sighted in 
the area, three were knocked out and many damaged.

In the last two days, American Fighters and bombers 
have claimed 61 Communist tanks destroyed or damagcxl.

Styleorama Models Named; 
Tickets Available At Door
Names of models for the .Styl(S 

orama, sponsored by Bt, Sigma I
Phi. to be held at the high school ^̂ <̂ 1 Throne, Edith Cox, Billy
auditorium at 8 p. m. today, have 
been announced by Mrs. Mau
rene Johnson.

Models from the Men’s Shop will 
be James Reid, Bruce Dpkin. Joe

Hunt and Mary Jane Wil-Floy 
son.

D. L. Houle Shop models will 
be Mesdames Mattie DeyW, Bill 
l..eslie, Gayland Poe, Terry Bar-

Collin.S’ Bob King, Jim Golden, Walter*, Neil
0. H. Dick, Bill M hite, Ross,
Rucker, Bill 
Taylor.

Dos.s and Everett Day, Virginia Flournoy and Miso- 
es Merle Stein, Joniel Day, Mar
jorie Van Hoose Judy Haines, 

Model* tor Altman** Style Shop Jane Hart, Betty Orimea, Nancy
will he Mesdame* Eugene Hick-1 Freyschlog, Zeoa GHsson and Ca-
man, Theo loimh. Jack Caruthcra,| thenne Sue Cooper.

Tioketa will be available at thaJ. T. Cooper, Edwin Ellis, Hubert!
Jones. Thurm Taylor, Bruce P\|>- door at 50c each, 
kin, Frank. Stoker H. F. Robin-1 
son, Mary l,on Begley, and Misa-j **ROCmT AHEAD**
os Maxine Ijimbert, Mary Cath-1 WUk OMeoMkUa
erine Hoffman, Pa  ̂ Rushing, Wan-| OakoeM Motae Re'**

i r -----------L I  V
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Connellee
Coffee
Shop

LON CARWILE
— Sinclair — 

SERVICE -STATIO N
Across From Postoflice

McGraw Motor Co.
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Soomon Phone 80

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Lumber Company

Building Materials

Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelius

F. & R. OIL 
COMPANY

Wholesaler & Retailer

I
I la n 9 «r Phone 493

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY 
— Chevrolet —
Sales - Service

W. Q. VERNER

Mobiloil - Mobilgas

EASTLAND 
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

GRIMES BROS.
YOUR

I. H. Dealer
300 W. Commerce Phone 620

P E R R Y ' S  
5 -10 - 25c Store

North Side of Square

WARREN
MOTOR COMPANY

Studebaker
SALES . SERVICE

306 E. Main Phone 616

WILSON'S 
VARIETY SiTORE
West Side of Square

Beat 'Em Mavericks!

EASTLAND
M AVERICK S

VS*

COLEMAN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.1950

AT COLEMAN

Night Game — Game Time 8 P. M.

Let's Go!

1950 MAVERICK ROSTER
No.

23 Eddie Haines .......
24 James Freeman ......
27 John Burleson ......
32 Edwin A aron .........
33 James Allison ........

ENDS
Weight

___ 165
138

____ 130
„.... 142 

____ 129
TACKLES

18 Harold Justice..... ................. ....................................167
36 Gerald Davis ......... ________ ............. 163
37 Derrell Black ................... ........................... ...... ........  176
39 Donald Roff ........ .............. ..........  170

GUARDS
13 Larry Miller .................. ............................................ 154
14 Norman Wat.son .................................. .... ......... .......  132
25 Alan Vermillion ............... .......... ........ ...... ................ 137
38 Hill Gaeta ........................................ ..... ...... ............ 170

CENTERS
12 Lowell Herring ........................................................  130
26 Bob Womack ..... ..... ..... .... ........................................  165

BACKS
10 Morris Lee Riggan..... ............................................... 117
11 Jamie Jessop............ .................................................  132
20 Vem Meroney ............. .............................................. 142
21 Rodney Stephen ....................... ....... ................... ..... 117
22 Doug King ..................................... .............................  146
31 Gerald Abies ............... ..... .................. .. .................. 157
35 Dick E\att................................... ..... .........................  138

1950 SCHEDULE OF THE 
EASTLAND MAVERICKS

SepL 8 — Coleman; There
SepL 15 — Ballinget, Here
Sept. 22— Albany, Here
Sept. 29 — Open
Oct. 6 — Comanche, There
Oct. 13— Winters, There
Oct. 20 — Dublin, Here
Oct. 27— DeLeon, Here
Nov. 3 — Hamilton, There
Nov. 11— Ranger, There
Nov. 17 — Cisco, Here

CONNE L L EE
H O T E L

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill

R U S H I N G  
MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto - Plymouth

211 So. Seaman Phone 313

Eastland 
WELDING SHOP

102 East Bassett Phone 63

Eastland — Cisco — Abilen*

CROWELL LUMBER 
COMPANY

"Your Home Builders"
722 W. Main x Phone 300

SCOTTS
Paint and Body Works

109 So. Mulberry Phone 9508

Modem Dry Cleaners

209 S. Seamon Phone 132

Gasoline - Oil - Greases

GULF OIL CORP.
M. L. KEASLER, Dist 

Phone 69 Cisco Phone 660 Eastland

A' .

M U I R H E A D  
'MOTOR COMPANY
Buick - Pontiac - G M C

SALES - SERVICE
304 W. Main Phone 692

Stephen Typewriter 
Company

417 So. Lamar Phone 639

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Chrysler - Plymouth
SALES - SERVICE

30S W. Commerce Phone 308

BUTLER
rHUMBLE]

SERVICE STATION
300 E. Main Phone 9503

KING MOTOR 
COMPANY

Sales - FORD - Service
100 E. Main Phone 42

M A J E S T I C  CAFE
South Side of Square

ERNEST SAM

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG
South Side of Square

DOC DAVIS FRED MAXET,

WILLY-WILLYS 
FURNITURE MART

305 So. Seaman Phono 565

J b u ild IP esr  T f x j s

CARL JOHNSON 
DRYGOODS

North Side Square

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

KOEN AUTO 
SALVAGE

B U R R S
A B U T L I R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

E. L. MARTIN and SONS
The Friendly Dept. Store

MR. and MRS. 
HENRY PULLMAN

RED GRAHAM'S 
GULF STATION

FREYSCHLAG INS. CO.
For Your Protection

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK i-

1 .
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimuni ................................ ............ ............................ 70^
Sc per word first day. 2c por word ovory day thoroaftor. 
Caah muftt barooftor atcompany all Clasaifiad advarlitiog. 

PHONE 601

* F O R  SALE
FOR SAI.E: Five room house on 
Unre lot, 70x225, City Convenien
ce*, Garage, I’riced Right. 823-J.
FOR SALE: Are you piannmg on 
building a home, garage or chick
en houie? Then call 123 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
o«|r prices.
FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drlTO-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill In dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
reU, 24S-J.

FOR SALE: 2-l»37 2 door V-8, 
$125. Good work cars.

1-1946 Plymouth 4 door with 
1949 motor.

1-1949 Studebaker Champion 4 
door. Ilk* new.

1-1941 Packard Special, ready 
to go, A-1 condition.

1-1641 Dodge Coupe, $75.
1-1937 Plymouth, $75.
1-1940 2 door Oldsmobile $175.
1-1940 2 door Old.'mobile $350.
1-1939 Dodge $125.
1-1939 Plymouth 2 door $125.
1-1940 Ford pickup, for quick 

sale, $225.
1949 StndeWker \  ton pickup, 

A-1 condition, $900.
WARREN MCffOR CO.

FOR SALK: 11 room apartment 
house, nicely furnished, all rent
ed. $7500. S. E. Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALF^: Hunnible Station lo* 
cated at 1009 West Main Street. 
Telephone 853.
FOR SALK: Magic Chef rooking 
Range, good comlition, $65. Call 
Howard “ Mack” ' Miler, 690-W-4.
FOR SALK: Dinningroom suite, 
bedroom suite and kiRhen stove. 
312 N. Ammerman.
FOR RK.N’T : Three room furnish
ed apartment. 406 S. l<ai>.Hrtt. 
Phone 423.

^  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: C-«>mtowii, upatalra 
3 room apartment, nicely fam 
ished. Phone 6M.
FOR RE.NT; Efficiency 
ment. Call 246.

apart-

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W,
FOR KENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newfy decorated, frigi- 
daire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR KENT: Nicely furnished ap
artment, also bedroom. Close in. 
209 North laimar.
FOR RENT: .Small furnished 
apartment. 209 W. Patterson.

^  W A N TED
W.W TED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 126T, Cisco. Phone 
465.

W .W TED: Carpenter work by the 
hour Or contract. <•. E. Williams. 
Box 56, Carbon Tex.

★  N O TIC E
NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland's only book stor*. Tele
gram office.

^  HELP W A N TED
WANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; especially good hand 
ironers— Fullers Steam Laundry. 
I'orner Mosa and Connellee. Phone 
261

★  LOST
FDR SALE; 1 John Deere aide 
dahvery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Tad Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cie- 
ce, Texas. . >• >

l-il.'-T. 40 iiea'i goats, .i nii'e'
north of Ea.stland. b'inder call 
707-J4 for reward.

Karl Boyd T au ee

Post No. 4136 
.VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Msata 2nd and 

4tb Thuraday 
S.-00 P. M.

' I
a V O I D  D I S a P P O l W T M I M T

Buy Toys and Christmas 
G ift! Now  — Us# O ur
L A Y - A W A Y  PLAN

A Small D a ^ t i t  N«l6ft 
Amy Itam  till Clwisim at 

•r Pmy far It oa O ar
EASY B U D G E T  P L A N

Cecil Hdifield
North Sida O f Squara 

Phona 102

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NEW AND BEBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

1 V T A X I  ^
i  PHONE 83
■j cmr TAXI CO. 

ConnallM Hot*l

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Aod Vreekly Chronicle

OOMBOUDATBD'aAT IB, 1B4T
IfSB

■dit Hie eel ef
O. H. Dick, llcr.*̂  
l i t  WmI

BBT—Macma
■I lha Pooleffiea a  iMlIaad 

of ■araB B, 18TB.
Evorott T. Taylor, EdHao 

EolepBoeo BOl
raOCB PUBLISHING COMPANT 

.  .O . H.

BMvdaylDolly Aflonooao (
. j  BUBBCBim ON W ATM  

Dm  WooB by Ooriloo la OBy 
Dm  Hooai by Oontoe W OMi --------
Dm  Yoor by MoU la County______________
Om  Toot by MoU in S U to________________
DBo Toot bf MaB Ool of I

2.00
4.50

.T.BO

NOTICE TO  TH E  rU B U C

I
4

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

I'kUfJ l*n*t
TaKAB L a ftfu a

Dallas ;i. Fort Worth 2. 
Beaumont 5, Houston 3.
Tulsa 2, Oklahoma City I. 
Shreveport 5, San Antonio 1. 

W est Texas - New M exico L e e .u e  
I'anipa 15, Borger 3. 
.Albuquerque II, Abilene 5. 
.Aniai illo ll, Lubbock 3.
I.amesa 12, Clovis 8.

G u lf Coeet League
f l ’layoff.s)

Jacksonville 3, Galveston 1. 
Crowley 9, Leesvilic 6.

Big State League 
(Playoffs)

Wiohita Falls 11, Gainesville 8. 
Texarkana 8, Temple 1.

< f-7>- n .'jJ , fji'('/l

LAMP MALAacB AB mtmmm
L««h «rb«t ll h«g|
a Tkt la M  MaaisM **** yw m  ksyi
• FagisM DvM Ova* m Utty 

•ttk |si tsraad a i
a Eaay l* MMMr*la-*alpaiMna-|itaa 
a IMaMOl M taflm  M  M  M  «  Bo t*M*
• Fatir 1*0 Mwn MM M dai M  a  « «

Honmer AppUane* Stor«
:o5 • u

Onm-Dmv Servica
Flos Pros . jlargoaoal

Bring T o n  Eodak IMm  E*

MHVLTM MTVDIO
EABTLAND

DEAD
A ^ J l i ^ A L S

U n - '^ b u n n e d

'BUBBS-ZU.IttL'm
NO AHACHMiNTS NHOID tOR
• Maftkit Sanaa Malat
e Oiaaaiaatal SMNKIae • Daralaf
• 2 lf  Z «e t P  Sawlaf aa Sanaat 

Ovar M eat • Maaatiaa>$aiaf
e Sawft tarwarft eaft tadiware

Tlili aaw lalracta of tawtnf So* 
eanftability la iff mafaMcaat Battlnf 
parforiat an anaading variaty of 
aparoHoaB. flkli tlia iwlkli, tult yaor 
tyo# of lawlaf. Aad tha cokinatt aro 
•aoarbly croftad to raaaaibla o boad- 
aoiao oloco of farakara wbaa doiaS

Cecil Holifield
North Sido Of Sqnnre 

Phono 102

T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

L'ktitd Pf€u

AL'.STIN, .Sept. 7 (C P )— Gov. 
Allan Shivers plana to appear 
ut the Sept. 22 opening of the 
goo<| neighbor festival at San 
.Antonio.

.A delegation of San Antonio 
citizens extended the invitation i 
yesterday at a ceremony in the 
governor's reception room.

The festival originally was sche
duled to begin Sept. 23, but 
the governor’s office said ten
tative arrangements have lieen 
made to advance the opening a day 
because of a conflict with Shiver's 
schedule.

SiH'ncer served 28 years as a 
Harris County peace officer and 
never suffered a wound, but he 
had one today,

Spencer sat quietly rorking on 
a chair on the front porch of his 
broths-r’s home here when he 
heard a shot *'“ 1 ^^9 * sharp pain 
in his chest.

Officials said he apparently was 
hit by a stray shot from a .22- 
raliber rifle.

SULLIVAN CITY, Sept 7—Jeff

East Texas League
(Pjayoffs)

I-ongview 8, Gladewater 3. 
•Marshall 9, Kilgore 1.

R io  Grande V elley  L eegu* 
(Playoffs)

Harlingen 4, Brownsville 3. 
Laredo 6, Corpus Christ! 4.

Longhorn Loaguo 
Roswell lU, Odessa 6.
Sun .Angelo 2-2, Ballinger 0-0. 
Big Spring 1, .Midland 0. 
Sweetwater 2-4, Vernon 1-2.

Am erican League 
Boston 11, New- York 2. 
Wa.shington 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 5.

National Loaguo 
St. Louis 5-7, Chicago 4-3. 
Brooklyn 2-3, Philadelphia 0-2. 
Pitt.xburgh 3, Cincinnati 2. 
New Y'ork 3, Bo.ston 1.

AL'STI.N, Sept 7—  Bond regis
trations hit a record level xn 
Texa.-s during the fiscal year just 
ended State Comptroller Robert 
S. Culvert said today.

The bond division registered 
$301,292,338 in the 12-month per
iod ending Aug. 31.

Calvert said it exceeded the 
previous all-time high set in the 
1948-49 fiscal year by $49,292,- 
338.

BAYTOWN. Sept. 7— Two Bay- 
town iioliee officers were under 
federal indictments today, charged 
with depriving a Negro of hit ci
vil rights.

Indictments against Cleve Dick

ens and Wni'i Anderson were re
turned by a federal grand jury 
ye-.terday before Judge .Allen B. 
Hannay. They were accused of 
arre.sting and unlawfully striking, 
beating and injuring Clifton Ear- 
ne.-t Henderson on .Nov.*24, 1949.

The indictments charged that 
the two officer.- “ deprived Hen- 
der-on of certain rights, privileg
es and immunities arcorded and 
protected by the Constitution and 
Laws of the United States.’ ’ \

Officers admitted Henderson 
was arrested on an a.s-ault comp
laint, but when it was found that 
he was not the man sought he 
wa* relea-ed from jail. The .Negro 
charged the officers beat him re
peatedly.

The two officers are expected 
to be arrested late today.

I HOI ."^TON, Sept. 7— Mrs. C. W. 
Patch, 71, believed to be the first 
woman to run for public office in 
Texas, died at her home ye-terday.

Mrs. Patch was asaessor-collect- 
or for the old Harrisburg Indep-v 
endeiit »chool district from it.- lar- 
ginning to end. She also workcl 
actively in Harris County politn J 
for nearly 40 years.

Funeral services have not been 
announced.

Your Local
USED C O W

DaaUr
Kem ovss Daad S tock  

F R E E
For Im m odiate Service  

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EatlUad, Tessa

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FRA—G1 LOAMS 

404 EZCHAMGE BLD& 
PRONE 5B7

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

BUY SEVEN-UP

E n E a B H U i

ATTENTION
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A R A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed O f All Kinds
Old Cor Bodys and Fenders

Metal O f All Kinds. Such As Aluminum. 
Copper Wire, Brass, Old Cor Radiators.

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

Chrystal, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE
Phone 1096 Cisco 710 Ave. E.

OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DEUVERED IN OUR YARD

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

E ASTLAJNn
IRON AN D  METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80,

Free Instrutrtion., Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOW L
M. W. StRiidisk

FOR QUAUTT MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . . .

H OM E FURNITURE C O .

FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPUANCES
• RcfrlRcrators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong's, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS"
Everything For The Home

HOME FUBNITUBE CO.
O. B. Shero Phone 199

East Side of Square

LYON STUDIO
GO A m rw lB U  p B o m  b4p

. . J

NEW STANDARD MODEL

7.61 Frigidaire
-  more than a dozen ways BETTER I

Ckesk Sm Nev Nrtares TevMf 1

Now oofoMo doalfe

Now rvoMootorinf skolvo* 

Now targor lelLkoItto ago**

N ^  Booe Nydeolw 

Now MoHMorpoao Trof 

Now glooo CoM Btoeoe* TfW$ 

Now odd rostoHeg Nfoolele

1 /

\ /  Nkw

Look outBldol Look Insldul 

You can’# match a FRIOIDAIRI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M AIN ST. EASTLAND PH O N E 4$

i
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Underwood-Gorman Wedding 
Solemnized Sept. 2nd At Carbon

Mi«s Tlncy Underwood beoam* 
thf bride of Sara W. Gorman at 
rt p. m. September 2, 1950 in the 
Church o f Chrirt in Carbon.

W. E. Moore. Church of ChrUt 
mmi,iter, read the double riin 
ceremony. The church wa.< beau
tifully decorated for the occaiion 
«  ilh trarden flower* and pot plant*.

The bride i* the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr*. Henry I’ nderwood 
o f lioute one. Carbon and the 
(troom’s parents are Mr. and Mri. 
\V Gorman of Baird.

Given in marruijt* by her fath
er, the bride wore a blue taffeta 
dress with white lace trimming. 
Her Bccessorie* were white an^ 
her white corsage was of car 
nations.

Mia* Patsy McCulley was maid 
of honor aud also wore a blue 
taffeta drew and carnation cor- 
sage. Weldon Walker of Baird 
served as beat man.

Mr*. Gorman i» • graduate of 
the Carbon schoola and attended 
.\bilene Christian College last

year.
Mr. Gortnan is a graduate of 

Baird High School and he and 
Mr*. Gorman will be members of 
the senior cla.s* at Abilene Christ
ian College, They will make their 
home at HOI North 16th Street 
tn AHilene, following a short 
honeymoon trip. _

Only relative* and close friends 
of the couple attended the wed
ding.

Sistei*s Leave For 
Bedside Of Teriy  ̂
Webb. Who Is 111
Mrs, Eronia Grubb and her sis

ter, Mr*. C. F. Elliott o f Clovis, 
X. M., left this morning for Fort

Olden Couple 
M any Satuitlay 

I At Baptist Chui-ch
I Mis* Joleiie Ferguson and Mr.
I Oselene Hogan w ere united in 
marriage at 2:80 p. m. Saturday 
at the F'irst Baptist Church in 

, Olden. The Rev. Clifford Nel.*on,
' pastor officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr*. Nettie Ferguson of Olden, 
and the groom's parents are Mr.

‘ anti Mrs. M. B. Ho;tan, 307 North 
Oak Street.

Miss Helen .Mford was mai>l of 
honor and Bill I>ay served as be. t 
man.

Only a few close friend* and 
relativas o f the couple attendet*.

Mrs. Hogan chose for her wedd
ing a blue organdy dress. Her cor
sage was of w-hite carnations.

The couple left immediately for 
a short w-edding trip and will 
make their home in Olden upon’

Stitch and Chatter 
Club Formulate 
Fall Plans
Members of the Stitch and 

Chatter Club made fall plana at 
their meeting Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Rudolph 
Utile, 413 West Plummer Street.

Mr*. Fred Johnson, president 
presided. Following the business 
session the group spent the after
noon visiting and sewing. Refresh
ments .of cokes, fancy sandwiches 
and cookieu! were sert’ed to Mme*. 
Howard Upchurch, L. W. Dalton, 
Wayne Jack.son, Fred Johnson, O. 
K. Baker, Henry Van Geem, Ken
neth Garrett, Weldon Armstrong, 
and Guy Robinson by the hostess, 
Mrs. Little.

D. J. Jobe of Brownwood \islt- 
ed briefly here. Wednesday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Lee Marsh
iPhoto by Lyon)

Parents Tell O f 
Daughter's Plans
Mr. and Mr*. R. N. Wil.*on of 

1013 South Seaman Street are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching mamage of their 
daughter, Mary Jane to W. T. 
(BiUi .Arther, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid J. Arther, 1006 South 
Seaman Street.

The wedding is scheduled for 
the latter part of September.

Worth to be with their brother, ' their return.
Terry Webb, who ii critically ill in i Mr*. Hogan ia a student in 01 
St. Johesph’s Hospital. j <jen High School and Mr. Hogan

They were accompanied by their , is employed here by the Cornel- 
daughter and niece. Mrs. J. Carl i ius Printing Company.
Johnson. Mr. Webb formerly lived I -----------------------
here. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Personals
Mrs. Dan Childress, who moved 

last week to .Abilene *ti pped brief
ly in Eastland. Wednesday after
noon enroute to Abilene from Ft. 
Worth where she had been to sell 
her monther’s home and move her 
to Abilene to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton and 
daughter, Jeanette, have returned 
from a vacation trip which includ
ed visit* to Houston, Galveston 
and other pointa o f Interest in 
South Texas.

"Oaltar Far Uauar”
Yaa Caa’t Baal A Peallaa 

Muirbaad Malar Co., Eastlaad

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McClaugher- 
ty of Calliham were the over
night guest* here in the home o f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vemer Chambless.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Butler have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Pagosa Springs, Calif., where they 
visited with friend*.

"BUICK FOR F IF T ir  
Is Niftr and Thrifty 

Moirhoad Malar Ca.* EaslIaaJ

romSt BanchM 
Banfeost ft Johason

Bool Estot*
a t r  > i n >Bi t ;

The Car And Its Companion—
The automobile is uselesy and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but never harm
less. No operator of an automobile ever fully realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, w-ho have plenty o f  personal and property right*. 
If you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate in
surance protection.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eottknid ( ôsnraBOB Stawa in 4 )

I

Harbin* Marsh Wedding Ceremony 
Solomized In New Baptist Church
Mis* Norma Lee Harbin, daugh

ter, o f Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Hsir
sage was of white carnations.

A reception followed the cere-
bin 416 North Lamar, became the | mony and w a* held in the home
bnde of Joseph Lee -Marsh, 
Of Mr. and Mr*. R. F. .Marsh 
Ci»co, at H p. m.
I96 0 .

of the bride’s parent.-. The beau 
of i i.ifully decorated weuding cake 

.Augu.'t 31st, I centered the lace laid table and 
i was -erveil with punch to about

The Rev Truman Walker ofr,- ,so friend.- and relatives, 
ciated at the North Lamar Bap- : The couple left immediately fo!- 
tist Church. Mrs. W. K. Hallen- j low ing the reception for a wedd-
beck prr.«ented the wedding mus 
ic. The church wa.-̂  decorated f -r 
the occasion with garden flow
ers. Families p f.th e couple and 
church member- were guests.

The bride chose for her weddiqg , Marsh 
a dre»s of blue satin. Her c-i  ̂ [ .'school.

ing trip to Carlsbad, N. M., w here 
ihey toured the cavern*. I

They wnill make their home in | 
W—.ti-rs. .Mr-. Ma.sh is a graduate I 
of Eastland Hich School and Mr 

a graduate of Cisco High

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W a v e__________ 6.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent___5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret .

Cox.

t RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
f  Connellee Hotel — Phone 66
 ̂ Operators: Lucille Taylor, Margaret Cox

t ? ;  ?*

Glenn Huddleston 
Engaged To 
Wisconsin Girl
Mr*. Trenti Corporaal. 62H 

Grant Street, Wausan, Wisconsin, 
haa announced the engagement of 
her only daughter, Susie to Glen 
L. Huddleston, son of Mr and 
■Mrs. Glenn T. Huddle-tqn of East- 
land.

Mis* Corporaal i> a craduate of 
Northwestern Bible School and at
tended North Western Biol* Sem
inary for a year. .She will leceive 
her bachelor o f Religiou* Educa
tion degree from Hardin-Simmoni 
Univer*ity at Abilene in January. 
The w t-dding will take place fol- 
iow-ing her graduation.

Mr. Huddleston i> a veteran of 
World War II and i» a student at 
Hardin-Simmons University night 
»choo!. He i» employed here by the 
.A41’ Grocery.

^erfV

In the.se days when new th * are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money If. having your smooth tire* re
treaded 7 I

Our modern design, material.' and machinery turn out a 
finished product you ran have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with the old timey 
"top cap”  of tile war days. There is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem tew pressure retreads come down over the side 
wall o f the tire and STAY BN. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about fcne third t)ie cost of a new tire.

Come la end Lat Us Show You.

Jin Horton Tiie Service
Main 5t. PliofM 2M EMlIaaJ. Tav.

Giant, 8-infh Speaker 
viththe%oldenThroaF

too« tTaiem 
Ib RCA %ic1or hlalorf.

Only 30.95
Eaiy Budget Terms

N o w  are hava it . . . It's tiie 
■toat dramatM table radio in 
yean. Enjoy perfonnanoe here- 
tofora found only in oonaole 
ktatrumenta.

TTiat’s not all. , ,  this radio ba* 
e phono-jack lot aaay attach
ment of record-pleyinf equip
ment (like the new RCA Victiw 

' *'i3'’ autoinet*c record changer).
TLa cabinet? . . . ita unique 

ttyling will make it the center 
af attraction in your bocne.

More? Of courie! This ia Ao 
teoicn 't budpBt tpadal! Aak for 
the RCA Victor 9X561 (maroon 
plastic or 9X562 ivory-finished 
plastic) . . .  today . . .  while wa 
still have lome in stock.AC-DC.

C ecil H olifield
I RCA Radio* — Record*

aiii;l T*l*Tlsk>D

'*• • *• *<

SALAD
DRESSING

Clover Pint 
Fere ................... ior

JELLY
Clever Form 12-Ox. 
Bleckberry .......  OleM

ORANGE
JUICE

43c■ Cm

LUNCH BOX FOODS
VARICTY
VITALITY
iCOROMY

a bla hit with dad and the yeungstert 
I by packing their lunch** with substantial, 

nourishing Clo«*r Farm food* from the grand 
.display* In our stores this week.

Specials for Friday, Sept. 8th and Saturday, Sept. 9th
W «  Reservs the R ight to L im it  Q u s n titie t

APPI.E
BU'HER

Clover
Forai .

TUNA
Wopce 
Oieek Style . .Ce 31c

HOMINY Cloaer Farm  
No. 2 Can . . 2  , . 1 9 '

BEANS Glendale Cut Green 
N o. 2 C a n .................

S p in a c h Glendale 
N o. 2 Can 2 ' r 29c

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  31c
M u s ta r d  cl̂ " ...........
W a x  P a p e r 125-Ft. d U f  ̂  

Diam ond ..............Roll

P e a n u t  B u t t e r 12-Oz. 
Peter Pan .Jar 33c

Dnono N orthern  Cello ^  9  ja  Cello ja
DCqIIS P antry Pack 1-Lb. Bag R e P C  2-Lb. Hag

S p a n is h  R ic e W hite No. .700 ^  | |
Swan  ..........Can A

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLE;''

POTATOES U. S- Nc. 1 Idoho < • * * • • e e *•« * a a e a • a «a « a 5 u.27 c

CELERY .................... ....... ........... .w is e

CARROTS New
MtAice 15c

APPLES Jenothea

TOMATOES pee peckoged

P o ta to e s  .. 4 '/ , -Or. 
. . . .Can 2 1 c  p o t a t o e s

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT TOUR CLOVER 

FARM STORE

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS

....... U .1 5 C
\

. . C . . 1 7 C

2 ita, 15c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 93c

SLICED BACON i T

HAMBURGER NEAT ^"1................. tb 49c
STEW MEAT rr ..:..............................tk. 45c
SEVEN ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CURED HAM 
BOLOGNA
SALT JOWLS

Anneef'*
Benner Veel . * # a«. • a# •• ** a • *e a * ••# * * • lb.

Arwoer't
Benner Veel a a ## «aa a * a aaa a a ta a a a .tba

Shonk End
A rm e v r 't  S t e r .................  ............................... IS

Armoji'l $ter 
All Mm I .H-lb.

Lb.

59c
75c
55c
2 7 '
25c

SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
Arm nur’a Star F ****‘ ^*~*—
.Sliced ...................... . 7 . . . .  Vi Lb. 31

D e n ta l  C re a m  Colgade . . ,  .Tube 19c
C r a c k e r s  .s.thL...... ...............--s:|.6c
C a n d ie s  IZ"!::........ Cello ^  ww...... B., 19c
C r a c k e r s  hi.h. ......... ...... --t3 1 c
P ic k le s  .....

r

B L E A C H  
“ A dtSA t Vi Gallon 29c

FOODS C l o v e r  F a r m  S T O R E S < ^ t >

■RINe YOUR SFICIAL 
PRII COUPONS HIRI

For Hi>L#xrBleaeh

O v e r t ......ISc

Wiffi Newspeptt' 
Coupon

e*ee*****e*?o— ?Bee*e***»eeeeneaa
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Qnigg Hods That Walking In North 
Korean Hills Foi Yonng Not The Old

By H. D. Quigjr 
United Preu Staff Correspondent 
I WITH FIRST CAVALRY D1 
V is io n , Korea, Sept. 6 (U P )—  
^Voopa in extreme forward po- 
litioni are the salt o f the earth 
ind I like them very much. But 
f some o f them don't come down 
lut o f the hills and set up housa- 
[ceping in the valleys they're not 
foing to see much more of me.

It you want to drop in on them 
’̂ou've Itot to walk over hills. In 
Korea, that’s an operation that 
icperatas men from boys. The 
boys go ahead. Thy can take

Housework 
b s y  W ithout 
NaggingBackache

At w« g«t oMtr, ntrtM tnd ttnin. ovtr- 
•netativt un«»liins or ftspuaurv to 

coM tumoCimon tluwf down kidney func* 
tion. Thit mny lend many folks to eom« 
•lain of nantng bnakacka, kmm of p«9 t»d 

haadnrbtw and duttnaaa. G^ing•n«rgy, naadnrntw nan asnsniaaB. oovning 
ag algbta or frwquant ^tnagwi may ratuH 
from minor binder irntalkmo duo to cold.
dnmgatM or dioCary indiaerttte^

If your diaoomforu aro ado ho 
•amm. don't wait, try Doaa’t PlUo. a mild 
dlttNlM. Utod aneoaaafttUy kg mUliont for 
orar 10 yaara. WkUa thaao tymptoma may 
oftan otlMrwloa oecar. it's amaaing how 
amnr timta Doan’t giro happy raliaf — 
kehdWg U mika of kidnty tuboa and fllura 
It It wanta. Got Doaa't PUla todayl

it. We old men stay behind and 
ride around in jeeps in the valleys 
and get clobbered by mortar fire.

Now mortar fire, when it’s close 
by is about as nasty a thing 
as you can find. It’s pinpointed 
hell. It comes in at you on a silken 
whisper jhat suddenly changes 
to a bellowed oath.

Bu( the hills are distilled agony. 
Old men of more than 20 have no 
business on foot in the hills o f 
Korea. It’s against the laws of 
ni)tu/e and t .̂ves lef: muscles 
the screemmg meemies.

All this is leading, up to the 
story of a meander five of us 
took across the hills to reach a 
forward battalion. Our jaunt turn
ed into a sort of poor man's patrol 
since there were no American 
ended in the killing o f a North 
Korean soldier who apparently 
had sneaked inside what we fluid
ly call our lines to cut our com
munication wires.

We started o ff  along the rocky 
foot trail with Pfc. Mac Hilliard 
o f San Francisco, Calif., leading 
the way. Behind him was Dick 
Tucker, corret|>onident for  ithie 
Baltimore Sun who is an old 
fnend of mine from Bougainville, 
where he served si a soldier in 
the last war. Dick ia a native 
of Fort Madison, Iowa.

I I

.. AND ILL  ACRIVC \ 
A TTH E  STATION ON \ 
TH E ....TH A TS F U N N V ' 
I  W AS C U T OFF

•ANDHERE'r
MRCPDERTON
WAS curorr

THE HUNTER WDMT MEAN 
TO BREAK THE WIRE HE 
WAS AFTER THE W RD

THOllSANOy O f WIRE 
TOOUBUS ARE CAUSED 
DY STRAY SHOTS. 
THATS WHV WE ASK 
HUNTERS PLEASE DON'T 
SHOOT A T BIRDS ON 
TELEPHONE WIRES 
THANKS.

NOW IS THE TIME  
TO 8 UY THE BEST!

G O O D i S r E A R

TIRES
are the best!
In times like these, far*' 
sighted people naturall/i 
buy the ^ st. And when it; 
comes to tires, they buyj 
the best tires. That’s why| 
more car owners today are 
turning to Goodyear tires.* 

That’s why we’re having a hard time keeping 
Goodyear tires In stosk —  despite the fact that 
Goodyear makes more tires than any other manu
facturer in the world. Even if we are temporarily* 
out of your tire size, it will pay you to place your, 
order now for earliest possible delivery,

Trade new miles for aid
9 0 %  of all Hr# trouble occurs In tho lost 1 0 %  of 
Hro llfo. W hy feko cirancot with worn, smooth 
Hrest W o’ll trade new Oeodyeer miles for the 
remaining unsafe mileage In your prosont tiros. 
Oet out of tho "dongor zono" —  go Ooodyoor. 
And for sefor driving, got LIfoOuerd Sofoty Tubos.

__________________________  <

Romgmbor# if w# don't havo 
'  your tiro sixo today. It will 

pay you to wait for now Good- 
yoars— tho bostl

Com ia ..  J i t ’s talk tins, tabes, terns
iiiipiimiiHil̂ Âi

Lucas’s
304  E A S T  M A I N  S T .  P H O N E  666

Trailing Tucker was Corp. A1 
bert A. Peltier of Lakewood, N. 
J. Your corrspondent moped along 
next, and bringing up the rear 
was Sgt. Bussell Harrison, Whose 
home also is in Lakewood, N. J. 
trek was 4,000 yards which is 
more than two and one-quarter 
miles. But that’s as tho crow flies. 
We were not crows. At about the 
half way point I began wishing 
1 was one. The hiH* “ ver which 
we labored are high. Their sides 
are steep. Our speed turned out 
to be about one mile per hour.

We moved along a footpath 
which linemen ahead o f us had 
used as a route to string 12 
strands of communication wire 
to the battalion. Hilliard set what 
Tucker and 1 considered a brisk 
pace. The trail was full o f sharp 
turns, rock outcropping,, and sud
den accents. Large blue and white 
birds floped cawing through the 
scrub pine trees around us. Ar- 
tillry shells sizxled through the 
air over our heads and burst on 
an enemy hill ahead.

The sun beat down, and the 
sweat ran in streams down our 
bodie.s under our green fatigues. 
We were panting. After a while 
On such a hike, your lungs seem to 
be tearing. You watch the combat 
boots of the man ahead uf you. 
Clomp Clomp, heel-toe, heel-toe. 
It’s a fascinating rythm.

As I panted and struggled and 
watched the feet ahead of me, 1 
began to chant in my mind in 
time to the footbeats of an old 
parody of an old song; ‘Tickin’ 
’em up; layin’ ’ em down; curvin’ 
’em in; curvin’ ’ em out— bye, 
bye blackbird.”

Finally we called a break and 
sat down. Tucker and I were gasp
ing, chest heaving. Small yellow 
butterflies zigzagged about us. 
Iy>cu8ts chanted. One type o f lo
cust—or maybe it was a tree frog 
— made a sound like: You jerk, 
you jerk, you jerk.” That’s what 
it sounded like to me, although 
maybe it was saying something 
entirely different in Korean.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Merrill and 
son, Patrick of Berkley, Calif.,
arei here visiting with Mrs. Mer
rills parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Oakley.

UNKLE HANK S€1
M I S f A K E S  V4A N * J 

C O W T R l B U l t  1 6  1 > I C J
OIF J  ' "UM40OM or

You’ll make no mistake 
by coming to GRIMES 
BROS, for the finest im
plement r e p a i r  service 
available. After coming to 
see us, you’ll leave a satis
fied customer.

GPJMES
i J l  BROS.
■  ■ ■  FASTL AND

CAROLINA PEACH -  Pretty
Carolyn Edwards, 18, of Leaks- 
viUe, N. C., does her bit—and 
bite—to help open the Carolina 
peach season by sampling this 
year’s crop. Carolyn will rep
resent Lcr stata in the "Miss 
America” contest at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaughan 
from Mississippi visited with J. 
F. Williams this week. Mrs. Vaugh
an la a niece of Mrs. Williams.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construetbn

Company

'elore you neeJ a pgrI:cop« -

■ ?f us replate
O s ta lc re d  w h J . I J  U  .

O.r  pt ' r -  r*  *

4^14  lb« aNNO/Aor#
4Gaeer oi willi wU
•evred ftloM ia yo«r aiud 
thiftlti aaJ l>*i
replaea il v iib  cU^arer. oHicr 
Libbey Owma Sa/ri«
P U u CUaa. Y ua C40 ooupt «■ 
MB far ^ ir k  •rrvicc aod a 
^atifr bf aiL̂ »MrujM ed
Rvrbaie^

scons
Body Works
101 8.

P b o n a  aMW

lOOH HOW SAHITOHE PRY ClEAHiHG 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES 8Y HELPING 
MARE CLOTHES LAST LONGER! .

7 ------------------------------------------r
...AHP EYERYTHING COMES 

PACK SO MUCH CLEANER 
...SPOTLESS,..ERESHS

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
GIVES Y O U  
ALL THIS:

#  M o re  d i r t  r e m o v e d
#  S tu b b o rn  s p o ts  v a n is h
a  N o  i l a l o  d r y  c lo o n in g  o d o r  
a  B e tto r p re s s  la s ts  lo n g e r  
a  M in e r  m e n d in g  t re e

Away goes ingrained grime that wears 
out fabrics , .  .Keeps cloches dingy! The
Mughest spots disappear like magici 

I loi ■ ■Garments look bener longer!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and Delivery

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

FROM p a EDTIME
S S S rX O K  B R iA K P A S T f

POST TOASTIES, 13 oz. pkg.
CORN KIX, 7 oz, pkg..............
MALT-O'MEAL, pkg. . ......
WELCH'S HONEY, 16 oz. .

Country Roll

18c
16c
29c
27c

BUTTER L b . 5 9 c

Hershey's

COCOA ...........1/2 Lb. Pkg.

Fresh Country

M-M-ff T tM P m i. . . 3 9 c

M ILK
Homogernised

Stamps

PORK 
IHOPS

79c
END CUTS

SlicedBACON 
™”'“ CHEESE
TLOAST Fancy Beef Seven

.................. L b . 4 9 c
2 Lb. Box 8 9 c

Lb. 6 S C

S A U S A Q E Z :Z \^ 9 0 c

FOODS
\ f m  600V i H - . m

\J0 COOV tm iW

SPECIALS
s tB u r  Varm ont Maid, 12 Oz. J u f .................... 29c
A. J. B U C K W H E A T

FLOUR 1 1 / ,  Lb. P k ,... ....... ...... 20c
COM ET

RICE o,. p.........       ISc
SKIN N ER

SPACETTI   9c
DOLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL b. ,sc„ .35c
TE XSU N

ORANGEADE . . . . . . . . . . . .   29c
DOLE CRU SH ED

PINEAPPLE   29c
SPINACH Hu,,-.. N-. 2 c«. . . . . . . . . . . . ISc
CORN Dal M ail, No. 303 Can .......  13c
CATSUP Dal-M onta, 14 Oz. Bat. ... . . . . . . . 23c
P E TE R  PAN

PEANUT RUTTER .20. c „. 3Sc
CHEEZ-ITS . o. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

SVPER

SUDS _
Large Box

C A LIF O R .M A

TOMATOES ... . . . . . . . . .  b. 19c
STALK

CELERY .. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Y E LLO W

SQUASH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 b„ 2Sc
W H ITE

ONIONS ... . . . . . .  2 u- 19c
" f.; m C A T lK  TO T N t  

- C A F X /A 6 ! TKAVS

G E RBER ST R A IN E D  OR JU NIOR

RARYFOOD 12.^.,c„.98c
C L A P S STR.

RARYFOOD 1 2 ,. c...98c
B A B Y  BIB

ORANGE JUICE . . ... .10c
S W IF T ’ S STR.

MEATS 2.  o. c . _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

SPAN A TOOTH

PASTE
50c size

3 9 c
I laatpoon in 25 lb. rack.

1.85
2  Tnatpoont in 50 lb. 1

3.69

CV- yw»a. -r....
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Ferguson Says

Stalin Thinks US W ill Collapse 
li It Can Be Isolated From World

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS
HOrSTON, S«*pt, :  Mrs. Lillie 

Josrphine Jeffrey, 12, hurryintt 
home from work to her two-year- 
old son, was killed ye.<terilay when 
her car collided with a heavy- 
truck. The truck driver. Kdward 
H. Baudat, S!*, suffered a broken 
rib and bruises.

Police said Mrs. Jeffrey was 
thrown from the automobile.

Dixie Drive-In
C a  H icbw ay M  

2 Miloe Eaal e f  Eastlaad 
S A cre* o f  E atertaiam eal

Double Buck Nitel 1.00 
Car Load. Wed. & Thurs. 

Sept. 6-7

Tk  P m n  Lmt Ot A Pinic Ekmt !

m  M R D
, MVIDBRIAM

I '
9■SrmCOCHRAH___

VINCENT SHERVAN - JERRY AALO

Alto Cartoon

By Harry Feriruson 
UP Foreign News Editor

Joseph Stalin believes or at 
least hopes—that Russia can con
quer the I’ nited Slates without 
firintt a shot. The Comniuniits con
tend the collapse of a capitalistic 

I . ountry like the L'niled States i- 
inevitahle and that their role in 
history is to sjieed the day.

That is what '* behind today’s 
headlines from Washington, .Mos
cow and Lake Success. That's what 
all the shoutinir is about in con 
nevtion with the shootmir down 
of a Ku.-<sian bomber o ff  the 
west coast of Korea by a I'. S. 
.Naval task force. Uu.-sia wants 
to isolate the L'nited Statea She 
wants to separate us from our 
friends and allies, cut o ff our 
foreiKn traile and then wait for 
thinfrs to (te so bad that the -A- 
nierican I'ommunist party will be 
swept into power.

In the past few days the se- | 
quence of events ha.-, cone like 
this: \  Russian bomber made 
hostile motions at a P. S. task 
force which sent up fiifhters that 
shot down the Red plane. The 
lw)dy of a Russian Lieutenant | 
wa-̂  fished out of the water. Ye-ter- 

, day the Kremlin sent a not a- 
I round to our embassy in Moscow.
I It referred to the shootinc down 
: of the Russian plane as ji •'crime 

and demanded indemnity. Alan 
Kirk, our ambassador in Moscow 

' refused to accept the note, insist- 
1 ing that any protest should be 

made to the l'nited Nations rather 
than the l ’ nited States. In short,

lo y  D r i v e - I n
C isco • Eastland Highway

Wed. and Thurs. 
Sept. 6-7

Also Cartoon

Kirk had no intention of allowiny 
the Kremlin to make this a war 
between the L'nited States and 
the Korean Communists rather 
than the l'nited .Nations and the 
Korean Communists. Jacob Malik, 
Russian delecate to the I'. N 
Security Council, put the note 
before the council, but objected 
to discus.vion of it on the crounds 
that it was an affair betw-een 
Russia and the l'nited Stales and 
no concern of the United Nation.s.

Malik and everybody else con
nected with Soviet Russia will 
keep nchi on ignoring the fact 
that the United States is only one 
of .-everal U. .N. nations arrayed 
againsf the Korean Communists. 
Our diplomats w-ill keep right on 
insisting that this is a war— or 
rather a "police action"—between 
the l'nited Nations and the North 
Korean Communists. Warren Aus
tin, American U. -N. delegate, 
.-ummed it up when he said yes
terday in connection with .Malik's 
contention that t-his is purely an 
.Ametiian-Russian issue: "W e I 
know this particular claim has 
been made in regard to all U. N 
acts in Korea, not beginning with j 
June 25, buj away back in 1947.” '

The reason Ru.ssia wants to iso-, 
late the United States and pin, 
the lable of "aggressor”  is that 
she cons'ders us the biggest ob- ■ 
Stacie to the Communist conquest^ 
o f the world. Our aid to Europe! 
probab'y prevented the Commu
nists from seizing the governments | 
of Italy, Franc and Greece. And 
we hold over .Moscow the constant 
and dreadful threap of the -Atomic 
bomb.

Stalin is not the inventor of the 
theory that he can isolate a b ig ' 
. apitalistic country and let i t ; 
fall of Its own weight. It has been I 
l«irt of the Communigl creed for 
>ears. But he is still working at  ̂
it at evecy oportunity. On the day | 
he becomes firmly convinced that i

___  , wt rm • SV VvAOSWtVkA ^

Experts Pick 
Oklahoma To 
Wm Conieience
NORMAN. Okla., .Sept. 7 (UP) 

— The experts pick Oklahoma to 
win again in the Big Seven and 
return to the Sugar Bowl next 
New Year’s Day. But Coach Bud 
Wilkinson says they could be 
wrong.

The experts, if that's the pro
per word, have been wrong on 
numerous occasions. In fact^ in 
the Big Seven they have come up 
with only one winner in foreca.sts 
for the past four se'a.sons.

But it certainly looks like an
other Oklahoma year, despite Wil
kinson's views. He says he has 
probably the only team in the 
history o f collegiate football that 
has been selected in advance to 
w-in its conference title "despite 
the lo.ss of everybody on its 
starting eleven save its fullback.”

The fullback is I.eon Heath. A 
lot of dopesters think he'll make 
everybody’  ̂ .All-.America team this

year.
There’s no argument about 

Heath's value to the club. He is 
the best in the business, Okla 
homans say, and he may even sei- 
duty on defenst- this year. Wilkin- 
.son considers him the finest Soon- j 
er linebacker since Myrle Great 
house. I

Buddy Jones and Ed l.i.sak have 
show-n promise as pass defenders 
and Wilkison has confessed his 
scenpdary will bo "almost as good 
as last year’s.”

More than one-half the plavers 
on Oklahoma's first three offen 
sive teams this season will be eo- 
phoraores. They will have to make 
Wilkinson's split-T work, probab
ly w-ith Arnold running the show.

Wilkinson has said several times 
he expects to lo.se tw-o o f his first 
four games, and then "1 think we 
can have a good team in Novem
ber—”

The first four opponents Inclu
de Boston College, Texas A.&M., 
Texas, and Kansas State. Later 
will come Iowa State, Colorado. 
Kansas, Missouri, .Nebraska and 
finally Oklahoma A.AM.

BUY-NOW
PAY-LATER

EASIEST PAYMENTS IN TOWN
ONE MINUTE QUALITY
Clothes Washer

A tradition of faithful porformance 
.since 1SH8. More than 2,(X)0,(H)0 
satisfied users.

$129.95
Easy Monthly Payments

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

il h ea lth  ia y e a r  p ro b le m , m e fanrite y o o  to  aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT

Automatic Washer
You can be SURE if it’s 

WESTINGHOUSE

$269.95
Easy Monthly Payments

Protect
Your

we are not going to become 
•riendlcez and alone in a hortile 
world and that we are not going 
to coiiapse c f  our own weight—  
look out. World War III will be 
here.

CLOTHES

The Orinoco River ryatem of 
South America ii largely navig
able.

DIXIE DRIVE-IN

MECOMD HAND 
BAMOAIMM

W e  Buy, Sell e » d  T ra d e  
M R 5. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

aos W.
Pkaea MT

Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkaKe-free! 

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 

SERVICE

WESTINGHOUSE
Clothes Dryer

No special wirinR, just plup in. 
You can be SURF' if it’s 

WESTINGHOUSE
$199.95

Easy Monthly Payments

Estate Gas Range
F'irst with the finest for over 100 

years
The Flstate Air F'low Oven takes 

Kuess-work out of baking.

$179.95 up
Easy Monthly Payments

HARKR1D£R*S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

CHRYSLER
NITE

THURSDAY NITE
Thursday Nito is Chrysler Nite through the compli
ments of Ble\ins Motor Co. To those that are driv
ing Chryslers. you may obtain your FT-FTE tickets 
from Blevins Motor Co., your Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer in Ea.stland.

If you are unable to attend the Thursday nite show- 
then your tickets will be good F riday nite.

AI-SO—Each Lady entering Dixie Drive-In in a 
Chrysler Auto will be presented a Carnation from 
Wittrup's Flower Shop in F îstland.

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5;45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Wed. • Thursday ■ Fri.. Sept. 6-7-8 
Southwestern Premier of Bob's Biggest and Best Picture 

3 Big Dcrys—Don't Miss Iti

HOPf'SGONI W U T .. 
7m  Uftm Whtrt tkt

HOTPOINT
WMMiefrl ■ aflary Ironer

Look to HOTPOINT for the 
finest first

$9995
Easy Monthly Payments

Hotpoint Refrigerator
Standard 8 Cubic foot 

5 year guarantee

$239.95
Easy Monthly Poyments

FREE—WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC

Sewing Machines
Portable and Console Models

$89.50 up
Easy Monthly Payments

Electric Ranges
HOTPOINT

WESTINGHOUSE

$184.95 up
Easy Monthly Payments

Table Model Radios
MOTOROLAS

WESTINGHOUSE
EMERSON

$19.95 up
Easy Monthly Payments

Hoover Cleaners
UPRIGHT MODELS 

TANK TYPE MODELS

$49.95 up
Easy Monthly Payments

HOTPOINT
Home Freezers

• 4 Cubic F'oot • 8 Cubic Foot
• 11 Cubic F'oot • 30 Cubic F’oot

$219.00 up
Easy Month'y Payments

HOTPOINT

Portable Ironer

$49.95
F'or Small F'amily Use 

Easy Monthly Payments

Power Lownmower
BRIGGS and SRATTON .MOTOR

Only $92 50
Easy Monthly Payments

• WES'nNGHOUSE
Electric Roaster Oven

Complete with Cabinet

$58.90
Easy Monthly Payments

HANDYHOT PORTABLE
Electric Washer

$22.95
HANDYHOT WRINGER 

S7.95
Easy Monthly Payments

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
539.50

HAMILTON BEACH
538.50

WESTINGHOUSE
$39.50

Toasters, Waffle Irons. Coffee 
.Makers of all kinds.

Easy Monthly Payments

COMMUNITY
The Finest Silverplote

34 Piece Scr\ iee for 8 
No extra charge for anti-tarnish 

chest

$49.75
Easy Monthly Payments

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC

Dishwasher & Sink
F'loor Demonstrator 

A Real Buy!
Easy Monthly Payments

JOHNSON WAX
Electric Floor Polisher
And One Pound Can Johnson 

F'loor Wax 
All F'or

$29.95

A REAL BARGAIN
Wc have on hand a few trade-in

Refrigerators 
$2500 up

Easy Monthly Payments

Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures of All Kinds
Electricol Supplies and Fixtures of All Kinds

PULLMAN’S
Phone 270 Eastland - East Mam Hy. 80
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